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KEAb STUFFED FROM $
CATARRH OR A COLD I

Saya Cream Applied in Nostrils J
Opens Air Passages Right Up. I
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STRENGTH IN SOLIDARITY.MAN VERSUS THE MACHINE. The Big, . New, Mystic Motion Picture Serial "by the Thanhonser Syndicate Corpora,

tion Better Than The Million Dollar Mvstery
Organization In Industry Is ths Key

Instant relief no waiting. Tour
clogged nostrils open right up; the atr
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffing, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Ealm from your druggist now. Apply
'a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,

Demands of Modsrn Industry Weak

sn ths Worker and React Upon His to Betterment of Conditions For the
Workers United Effort Needed to

Remedy Existing Wrongs.

Tbe executive council of the Ameri

Children Nonunionista Retard So
cial Progress. 6' .sl'

Mr. Arthur I,
rierce, 2618 She-
ridan Ave, 8t
Louis, Ma "The
curative value ot
Peruna Is truly
wonderful. I think
It especially val-
uable as a specific
for catarrh of the
system, and tor a
man who has trav-
eled for years as
I have and who Is
certainly exposed
to Irregular meals
and uncomfortable
sleeping accommo-
dations, Peruna is
one ot his best
and most needed
traveling compan-
ions. It throws
off disease and
keeps him well. I

can Federation of Labor in its greet- -

in to the thlrtv-fourt- h annual con-I- f "1

healing cream In your nostrils. It
ipenetrates through every air passage
;f the head, soothes the Inflamed or
'swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

.with a cold or nasty catarrh.

cention at Philadelphia said:

The greatest of nil problems before
organized labor today la the conserva-

tion of the physical and mental health
of the workingmen, said Samuel Gom-

pers, president of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, in a recent inter-
view.

Mr. Gompers was optimistic in view

The principle that has directed and

controlled all policies of the American

imiTTi iniinrniinir-

(By Harold MacGrath)

"With Marguerite Snow as ZUDOEA, James Cruze as Hassam Ali, and Harrf Ben-ha-

as John Storm. 20 edisodes of the greatest story ever filmed.

Begins PRINCESS THEATRE
Tuesday, Dec. 29

w First Episode "The Mystic Message of the Spotted Cow." ,

therefore heartily recommend it"
Those who object to liquid media

cines can now crocura Peruna Tab
lets,
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Majestic

TODAY

Federation of Labor is that organiza-

tion in industry is the key to better-

ment of conditions for the workers.
Organization for the purpose of mak

Ing united effort to remedy wrongs

that affect the work and lives of all

has been tbe instrumentalityhat has
brought cheer and hope and betterment
to the workers.

Economic organization gives power-po- wer

to protect the workers against
industrial, exploitation and injustice;
nower to secure for them ODnortunlties

PREVENTS

GAHRANZA T Itfor development; power to secure for

Fighting: Spirit on West Coast
SI

ADDITION AI SOCIAL AND t

PKKSONAL NOTES. t
H

Miss Katherlne Beadles, Miss KutH
Wiley, Miss Susanne Allport.

Mrs. Lola Lytle, who reslde with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bird at their
home, 277 Biltmore avenue, has gone

Mrs. Canle Brown and Mrs. FlUhugh
Teague won the prizes of the after
noon. Those present were: Mrs. Canle
Brown, Mrs. Frank Oudger, Mrs. M. A.
Ersklne, Mrs. Eugene Clark, Mrs. C.
A. Raysor, Mrs. Arthur Pritchard,
Mrs. Mathews, Mrs. H. B. Willey, Mrs.
James H. Catne, Mrs. Sherman Bagga,
Mrs. Jack Westall, Mrs, Teague, Mrs.
J. P. Lawrence, Miss Eula Arbogast,

n t ? n n it tt t: r. n ;of Mexico Dies Out to

Big; Extent. to uoiasooro to visit ner son and
daughter.

Phlllips-Donnaho- e.

Miss Helen E. Phillips, daughter
PHONE TOUR WANTS TO 50!of Mrf and Mrs. P. Phillips of

Wllkesbarre, Pa., was united In marOn 'board the United States Ship
Santiago, at Mazattan, by wire
less ot San Diego, Cal., Dec. 26.

riage last night with Ollie Donnahoe,
second son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Donnahoe of Asheville. The wedding

ing the future. lie traced the marks
of a progressive amelioration of the
industrial life of the workingman anil
asserted that there never had been iu
the history of the world such "high
and exciting prospects" for labor, iu
Justifying bis optimism he said that a
glance into the "dismal past" and a
serious reflection on the present status
of labor are enough to kindle hope and
urge men to dare things yet unaccom-
plished.

The reduction of the working hours
was considered by Mr. Gompers the
bisgest question confronting organized
labor because "it will do away with
those elements In modern industry that
are makiDg for a deterioration of the
race.....

"In dnys gone by men could sit at
their benches and make the necessa-
ries of life by their Individual labor.
Then they could drop their tools when
they chose nnd pick them up again at
any hour of the day to feel once more
the thrill of creative labor. Now, great
machines have eliminated all this, and
the workers blindly, dumbly follow
the demands of the machine. They
are compelled to keep up with the en-

gine. There is only one other alterna-
tive, which most men would not dare
choose. Modern industry is intense,
and the worker must make an intense
application to his work to keep pace
with the machine. The rapidity with
which things nre done enervates the
worker and reacts terribly upon his
children."

Mr. Gompers said that the complex
division and subdivision of labor and
the "blinding swiftness" of the pace
Bet by the machines must be compen-
sated by a reduction of the working
hours. This, to the worker, is ns good
as an Increase In wages because he
works n shorter time for what he gets
and has leisure for other and better
things.

He asserted that the "long hours of
labor" already were making inroads
into the physical and mental health of

In the hope of checking Villa senti
fwas celebrated at the Central Methoment on the west coast of Mexico,

General Jesus Carranza, a brother of dist parsonage. Rev. J. II. Earnhardt
officiating. The marriage was attend-
ed by a few relatives and close

General Venustiano Carranza has
left Mazatlan for Sallfia Cruz. Loy

ONLY 364 DAYS

'TILL CHRISTMAS
alty of the gunboat Puerrero to Car friends only and immediately after

the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Donnahoe
left on their wedding trip keeping

ranza was so uncertain that a military
guard had to be carried to keep the secret the destination of which.crew from mutiny.

tneni tmogs tnai win mage uie situe,
whole and good; power to bring into
their lives something of beauty and
pleasure; power to secure political rep-

resentation for their ideals and recog-

nition of their demands in legislation.
Tbe influence of organization in in-

dustry and its Infinite number of con-

tacts with other organizations consti-
tute an Intricate force that Is tbe most
powerful single force in society.

Tbe power of labor is commensurate
wltb lis unity, solidarity and federa-
tion.

Tbe ultimate purpose of every activ-
ity of tbe American Federation of La
bor is to extend and to make more of
fectlve organ Izatioii.

Whatever success labor has had Id
establishing Its Ideals in any field of
activity baa been due to its numerical
strength and solidarity of economic or-

ganization.
During the pnst yeur the American

Federation of Labor has won a remark-
able political victory. It has brought
to a successful culmination the political
campaign Inaugurated In 1906.

Tbe purpose of that campaign was to
establish industrial freedom for tbe
working people, tuat they might have
tbe right to organize and tbe rlgbt to
the activities necessary to make or-

ganization effective for human welfare.
The law that accords tbe workers of

Americu those rights contains the most
fundamental, the most comprehensive
enunciation of Industrial freedom found
In any legislative net in the history of
the world.

Tbe workers of our Innd were able
to secure that law because tbey repre-
sented an orgatil7.ed economic power.

Since labor's hill of grievance was
presented to those responsible for tbe

Later they will return to Ashevllle
for residence here. The bride and her

Interest In any other fighting on this
part of the coast has about died out

"Auriema"
A SENSATION IX GOWNS'.....'Featuring

"The Dance
of Death"
FRED and ADELE

ASTAIR

Classy Singing & Dancing Art

THE PARISIAN TRIO

The Street Vagrants. Musicians
and Singers

EDDIE HOWARD

CRAZY CLOWN

BESSIE LEONARD

COMEDIENNE

Matinee Daily 3:15

Night 7:15 and 9:15

A GOOD SHOW

mother have spent the past year inand the soldiers are selling their arms.
Quiet prevails along the entire west
coast for the most part.

The assistance of an American ves

this city during which time they have
made many friends. Mr. Donnahoe is
well known here, occupying a prom-
inent business position In this city
and having many Ashevllle friends.

SHOP BUY PAY
EARLY NOW ; LATERsel was required to extricate Captain

Stewart from an embarrassing situa
tlon at Salina Cruz. A Mexican gen
eral detained him and demanded Mrs. Ralph Arbogast and Miss
transportation for himself, his foops
and horses. However, when the
cruiser Raleigh appeared on the scene

Frances Hartsell entertained Wednes-
day afternoon with one of the prettiest
early parties of the Christmas season.
The affair was In the nature of a card

he hastily withdrew his request.

Now that a great number of people have spent the

major portion of their surplus cash for gifts, we want

to suggest that the thought of a few needful things for

the home fireside may be in order on our easy payment,

plan.

party auction enlivening th occasion
with spirited contesting and a Christ
mas motif was carried out In an exALBANIA PALAGE SET quisite way. Tally cards painted by
hand in reindeer and Santa Claus de
igns further carried out the attractivethe workers and that It boded ill for holiday effect .presented In the mistleOH FIRE, IS REPORT

toe and holly decorations of the rooms.
the future of the race, tie pointed
out that the question was vital be-

cause It affected such a lurge propor

London, Dec. 26. A dispatchtion of the population. For this rea-
son be said that the health of the
worker whs the greatest national nsset

Constipation
Biliousness-Headach- e

from Durazzo, Albania, to the Cen

J. L. SMATHERS AND SONS
' Mammoth Furniture Store 15-1- 7 Broadway

We Wish One and All a Happy New Year.

failure to accord labor necessary legls
latlve protection and since the inaugu-
ration of, labor's nonpartisan political
rampnign in I'.WHI, the organized work

of this country. tral News agency states that the pal-
ace of Essad Pasha at Tirana has
been set on fire. Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets"What kind of children." he asked,msQEE

"cnu the people of this country expect ers have been able to secure many laws Mokathslirer active, bowels regular, without pain or
rripinir, relieve aick headache and tliat bloated feeling
after eating, purify tha bloed and clear the eomplenoa.
Large box, enough to last a month , 25c
Dr. CoM Co 224 N. 10th SL. Philadelphia, fa,

from a vast ninai of overworked men
and women who are forced to board

protecting the workers tbe great ma
Jorlty of the people.TRVSTEE'S SALE.

They have accomplished these results
with no other machinery except their
economic organization their federation

Essad Pasha has all along been
prominent in political and military
a I fairs In Albania. He was made pro-
visional president after tha retire-
ment of Prince William of Weld
was selected by the powers to rule
the country. Ksxad was last reported
as advancing' on Scutari and was
said to have proclaimed a holy war
In Albania, Tirana Is about 75 miles
noutli of Scutari.

As individuals workers are unable to For Impromptu Invitationssecure auy consideration from employ
ers, lawmaking bodies or other govern
ment agencies, but by means of their
organization for economic purposes the
workers take their rightful positions as
the most powerful, tbe most Influential

By virtue of the puwor of sale con-
tained in a certain deed of trust made
by D. R. Blankinshlp and wife. Brig-ett- y

Blankinshlp, to the undersigned
trustee, dated the 4th day of January,
1909, and duly registered in the office
of the register of deeds for Bun-
combe county, N. C, In book of mort-
gages and deeds of trust No. 74 at
page 560 to which reference Is here-
by made, and default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured by said deed of trust
whereby the power of sale therein
contained has become operative, sala
undersigned trustee, will on Tuesday,
the Gth day of January, 1915, at 1!
o'clock noon, sell at public auction
for cash, at the court house door In
the city of Ashevllle, county of Bun-
combe and State of North Carolina the

every cent they earn for the bare
of existence?"

Mr. Gompers believes that child la-

bor Is an Issue that has great bearing
on the physical nnd mental health of
tbe people. ' lie stands fur its aboil
tlon. lie asserts thut It "tends seri-
ously toward racial degeneration." lie
adds:

"It must be remembered that the
children of today are futuro citizens
of this republic. It Is not a question
of dollars and cents nor of industrial
supremacy, but of the future develop-
ment of the American nice. If these
children nre gulag to take an active
and healthy part In tbe civic and cul-

tural life of the Cnlted States they
must be taken from the factories."

Mr. Gompers also wants women's
part la Industry either reduced to an

element In society.
For this reason the American Fed

erotion of Labor has during tbe past

Quits a Ftat.
"What's the mutter with that fei

low? Why the gyrations?"
"lie's tryin to fit tt: with two trl

nt ths same time, and they're going
in opposite directions.'' Kansas City
Journal.

year extended its plans and efforts for
organization.

The special work bns been amon
tbe unskilled and among the women
workers.

Organization Is like a structure. ItFREE TO must rest Uii a firm, solid foundation
to be of service.

Organization Infuses into the Indus
trial life of n community consideration
for human welfare. In time new con
ceptlons of tbe value and the sacred
ness of human life permeate tbe IndusNew Home Cure That Anyone Csn

Vse Without Discomfort or
Loss of Time, trial organization and management and

extend out Into tbe common Ufa of tbe
community. The little leaven of bu
inanity bas brought gentleness, met

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, snd we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case Is of g or recent de-
velopment, whether It la present as

cy and justice and thus brings about
a cultural conization thnt is expressed

irreducible minimum or the conditions
of their labor so lightened as not to
endanger ths health of the race. lie
does not, nor does organized labor,
wlsb to circumscribe the activities of
women, but there srs many crying
evils to be eliminated before tbey can
normally grow. lie commented favor-
ably on legislation of recent years to
regulate women's hoars, but bs bopsd
for still greater changes to come.

That these things had not been ac-

complished already bs attributed to
tbe "failure of tbe oonanlon man to
make common cause wltb tbe anion
worker." Us held this failure to be
regrettable and unpatriotic." lis call-

ed It ao "obstacle to national growth
and ths besltb of ths rscs. which con-

tributed In a large measure to tbe sof-ferlo- j

of 11."

In tbe dally thoughts and habits ot tn
dlvldunls.occasional or chronic Asthma, you

following lands and premises, situate,
lying and being In the county of Bun
combe and State of North Carolina,
adjoining lands of Willie Bryson and
others and more particularly described
as follows:

Beginning on a stake In Wllks Bry-son- 's

line, Melvln Nichols southeast
corner and runs with the said Bry-
son line south 88 dog. east twenty-fou- r

poles to a locust and stump;
thence south 66 deg. east fifty poles
to a stake In the centre of th road;
thence with said road north 14 deg.
east fifteen poles to a stake In the
centre of the road; thence with me-
andering of the road north It deg.
west fourteen poles, north 41 deg. went
twelve poles ;north 47 14 deg. west
eight poles; north 3 deg. west ten
poles to a small locust on right bank
of said road; thence leaving the road
north 41 deg. east twenty-thre- e poles
and sftven links to a small locust In
Ben Warren's line; thence with said
line north 88 deg. west forty-si- x pole
and twenty links to a gum, Melvln
Nlchol's northeast corner; thence with
Melvln Nichols Una south 18 H deg.
wet thirty-si- x poles to ths beginning,
containing thirteen acrss mors or less.

This Dee. 4th, If 14.
OWTN, EDWARDS. Trustee.

Economic organization Is that uponshould send for a free trial of our
method. No matter In what climate wblcb we must concentrate our thought
you live, no matter what your age or end effort
occupation. If you are troubled wltb Wben economic organization Isasthma, our meuiod should relieve achieved every other good thing beyou promptly. comes possible for the workers.

But because of the great power at
tacblng to this agency many otbi

HE easiest way to get up an informal
party, quickly, is by telephone.

When any person, anywhere, is desired immediately,
our universal telephone service demonstrates its great
usefulness. It is particularly valuable when called upon
to satisfy emergency needs.

Telephone invitations are not limited to a single
neighborhood, but are made possible between friends in
widely separated cities by "means of thcslong distance
system.

Arc you a subscriber?

movements or forces seek to destroy

Ws especially want to send It to
thone apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc, havs tailed. Ws want to show
everyone at our own expense, that
this new method la designed to end
all difficult breathing, all wheeling,

or to use them. For this reason the
A. F. of L. early adopted tbe policy
of avoiding entangling alliances. This
policy cas been coDsUtently pursued

and all those terrible psroxysms at during all these years, flut wltb greatonce and (or all time. success and Increased growth comes
additional power. Msny and tempting
will be tbe avenues f sctivlfy sod tbe

This free offer Is ton Important to
neglect a single day. Writs now and
then begin tha method at ones. Bend

associations open to tbe A. F. ofno money. Simply mall coupon below.
Do It Today. Increasingly difficult will It be to dis-

tinguish the things wblcb are moot
Important and vital for tbe eontlno

New Child Labor Creed.
I believe In being nappy,
I bell.r. In bslns buy,
i believe In being s boy.

Thus reads ths creed wblcb Is pirt
Of ths child labor exhibit recently held
in Cslvary church, New fork. Pic-
tured on the creed chart Is a stout,
squirt urchin with pulled down bat.
much wrinkled stocking and beatif-
ic smile. And the creed ends, "Give
me a chance." Tbs chances srs els-tor- s

ted In tbs different parts of the
exhibit, snd ths ways of protertlni
rhlldtiood. through mothers' pensions,
child labor laws, compulsory educi
tlon, better health, work permits, vo-

cational guidance. Inspection snd con-

tinuation schools, srs advocated srd
H!ntrted by photographs.

ons development of tbe federation'ti tbs things which make for life rather
then mere power. Kver most be held

FIUJ3 ASTHMA COCrOJC

FttONTTErt ACTUM A CO.,
rtoom HI J. Nlassra and Hud-
son streets, JliifTalci, N. J.

Mend free trial of your meth-
od to:

up tbe poller, the organization federa
tln. thnt Is the thing.

Organisation eliminates necessity for
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paternal legislation by enabling em

Immediate Shipments

A. A.ECOTTBRICKCO.,
Knoxvllle, Tenn.

l'lifwe, write or wire u.
270-lO- t

ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

UNIVERSAL SERVICE, , REASONAILD RATE.
,

- H

ployees and employers to determine
onon working conditions mutual!,
gratifying.

. ; . 4lTrU.riluM0 XOCI WA.NT8 TO 101 n n n n n X i TELErfroNn tovn wants to joj


